
•St. Catherine Laboure 
Parish Festival Sunday

Carnival rides, booths and ;• 
roast hoof dinner will hit; 1 
light St. Catherine Lahouro': 
I'arish Festival to bo hold 01 
the parish grounds at 3B4C 
Itcdondo Beach Blvd. on Sun 
day from 1 until 9 p.m.

General festival chairman is1 
Jack Hold. His co-chairmen 
are John Fit/pat rick and Henry 
Busuttil. Kd Greleman is in 
charge of all festival tickets.

The roast beef dinner, to be 
served from 1 until 7 p.m , 
will be prepared by Chef Eddie 
Mach. Mrs. George Molinolli 
and Mrs. Clarence Van Lingen,

Gardena Alumni 
Group to Meet .

• Alumni of Gardena High 
School are invited to attend 
the meeting of the Gardena 
High Alumni Assn. tonight 
which will bo held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Forbes, 1312 W. 163rd St. The 
meeting is slated for 7 p.m. 

Main purpose of the meeting 
is to mail out the association's 
news letter, the Mohican 
Alumni News. Class serr<>- 

paries arc especially invited to 
Pittend. Refreshments will be 

served.

'inner cluiinw'n, have nn- 
oiiMccd Hull dinner donations

•••ill lie $!.")() for adults and 7ii
•cnl.s for children. 

* * *
A FEKIUS WHEEL will bo 

one of the main attractions,
• long wilh other carnival rides 
for smaller children. Rides 
chairman is Mrs. Frank Galas- 
si.

Booths of all kinds will offer 
enjoyment for adults as well 
as children attending. T h e 
booths will be under the direc 
tion of parish members from 
Hie Holv Name Society, Wom 
en's Council, Gardena and j 
Hawthorne Knights of Colum 
bus, and the boy and girl 
scouts.

TFIERE WILL RE a doll 
booth, fish pond, fancy work 
booth, coke pitch, baseball 
pame booth, ham and bacon 
booth, plus many others.

Besides the roast beef din 
ner there will.be booths serv 
ing: pizza, hot dogs and chips, 
pop, snow cones and cotton 
candy, and cake and pastry.

Those helping with the carni 
val include: Ed Price, John 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe An- 
drade, Mmes. James Banks,
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APTITUDE TESTING . , . Checking the fit of the chef's hat on John Fitzpatrick, co-chair 
man of St. Catherine Labuurc's Parish Festival to be held on Sunday, June 18, on the 
parish grounds, are: (left) Ed Mach, chef for the roast beef dinner to be held the same 
day, and Vincent Tyrrell, Holy Name president.

William De Prez, Pat Sullivan Guire, Al Burke, Jim Van The proceeds will help pay 
and Irene Opheim, ( Hoven, Tom Harrigan, Loren for the new addition to the 

* * * j Mack, Hal Erlandsen, Al Egna- j parish school recently com- 
OTIIERS ARE: Mack Me-1 tuk and Ed Urban. | pleted.
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Plot my McDonald's
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Youngsters love 'cm, and you will too. You'll 
be surprised at just how xood a I5t Hamburger 
can taste. McDonald's Hamburgers are made 
of 100% pure beef, government inspected, and 
ground fresh daily. They're served piping hot 
and delicious on a toasted bun. Come in today, 
you'll get fast service, plenty of parking space, 
no tipping, no car hops, plus the tastiest food 
in town at extra thrifty prices.

Look for the Golden Arches

McDonald's
17305 CRENSHAW BLVD. — TORRANCE

McDONALO'S AMAZING MENU
Pure Beef Hamburger.......15)5
Tempting Cheeseburger.....19)5
Triple-Thick Shakes........20fi
Golden French Fries........10)5
Thirst-Quenching Coke...... 10)5
Delightful Root Beer........10)5
Steaming Hot Coffee........10)5
Full-Flavor Orange Drink....10)5
Refreshing Cold IVIilk....^, 120
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Budget
VARIETY DEPT. STORES

THE BIG- CHIEFON

WHAT 
ONLY

WILL BUY!
With the purchase of 
1 man's shirt at $1.95 
you get a second shirt 
for 5e — juit 1 nickel!

Sport Shirts in Solids, Colors, Prints! 
Dress Shirts in Cool, Fine Cottons! 
Play Shirts in Colorful Hawaiian Prints!

$195 O $0
I £ SHIRTS im

Pac. Cst. Hwy. at Crenshaw
TORRANCE

Next to Shoppers Market 
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily
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1 SHIRT
Hurry in for These! Not every color and print in every ilia, 
so get here early! Small, medium and large in the group.
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iTTONCHINO

SUCKS
»KOrl

Handiomely tailored In 
favored Ivy ityle of iturdy 
CJilhV' 'cotton. Great for 
MiiMr-ar dreu. Many colon;

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

WASH 'N' WEAR BEAUTIES PRICED 
AT A LOW, LOW . . .

TRUVAL DRESS SHIRTS 
$399

Topi for PopI Finely cut dreu ihlrti, tailored of quality cottoni that n«ver 
need an iron! Long or ihort ileevei In imart collar ttylei. Sixet 15 to 17.

IMPORTED 
LEATHER

Wallets
Values to 
$2.95 Ea.

i Genuine Alligatori! 
> Fineit Morocco Leather*! 
i Handiome Pigikinil 
i Quality Calfsklnil

HANES
THE GREATEST NAME IN MEN'S

UNDERWEAR
Give Dad i Week's Supply!

It's no more than he deserves, the trim-fitting 
comfort of Hones, the underwear that keeps 
him well dressed from the skin out. The long- 
wearing quality, which makes Hones an econ 
omy buy is no more than you deserve!

Athletic Shirts

SUMMER 
STYLED

Pajamas 
$2^2$2.99 

Value Pr.
Cool cotton, full cut for com 
fort with thort iloovei, knee, 
length bottomi. Smart prlnti 
In maicullne colon. 3li«i 
A, B, C and D.

MEN'S 
SWIM

$2.99 *'|44 
Value | Pr.
Boxer ityle trunki In a really 
handiome aiiortment of pot- 
term and colon. A rial buy 
it thii pclctt Slxei S, M, L.

A favorite for tmooth fit! Swlu- 
rlb knit underihlrt cut long to 
itay tucked In. Reinforced neck 
and ihoulder leami. White; 
Sliti S, M, L, X-U

Boxer Shorts

8lve-away price! Take 'em 
ome In any tin* you want.
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Handkerchiefs
Value 15c Ea.

Seamleii team ihortt biai-cut 
to g-l-v-e with every itep. No 
bind, no creep, no learn In the 
teat. Sanforised broadcloth. 
Sliet 28-44.

\
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A WANTED GIFT!

HANDSOME DRESS SOCKS
Argyles, Patterns, 
Solid Rib Knit 
and Lisle Socks 59

Argyles, Patterns 
and Solid Color 
Stretch Socks 79 Finest Argyles 

and Fancy 
Patterns

s1pr. Stretch SOCKS • ^7 pr. ranerns • pr.

Hones does it again! Turns our quality socks by the foot-full, In a handsome 

assortment designed to please every masculinn taste! No matter what Dad

T-rifflc with no-tag, reinforced 
neck! Cool, ebiorbent con.bed 
cotton, full cut for extra com 
fort, hot new itoy-whlte tin- 
lih. Slxei S, M, L,

Knit Briefs

Double Mi*l k/leh wUh r.l»- 
forced »eaml, double-thick teal 
•nd heat reilitant -ilaitle at 
wall) and Itgi. Cool, obiorbent, 
while combed cotton, 28-44.

•

prefers, you'll find Hones has it — at a lower price! • 
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